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gLoeai fitnus.
» BraciAL EtKCTJUN.— By virtue o( a resolu-

on parsed m the last “stated meeting of the
ra Council, ou election will be held at the

olirtBorne onaatnrday tebruary lath IsTii, be-

Uou the hours of two and six o clock P. M., by

Lnuollfled voters of the borough of Carlisle to

feteraiine whether tneponce force shall bo con-

Ledofcnot. *A lull vote ib deslicd.
,DU C. E. maolaughlin,

J*resi, Council,ATTEST,
0. X. COBNMAN. ScrCy.

IPH, TALM AGE'S LECTUBE.—The SCO-

lid lecluie of the course .was delivered
Bev. O'- . T. Do Witt- Tnhnugu, on

hursday evening last,’ lii Rheem’sHall.
I was a source ofgeneral congratulation

hat the audience was considerably larger
ban on the occasion of DuCballiu’s leo-
ure • and we hope to see a correspond-

ug increase until the end ofthe course.
The lecturer was Introduced, in a few

ipproprlute remarks, by Gen. Todd, and
ook for his theme, " Grumblers and
belr Company.” The lecture was a life
ike description of grumblers l<i all their
arlous phases, and abounded In frequent
allies ofWit which kept the audience in
continual roar of laughter. Although

cany of the anecdotes were somewhat
rite, yet there was a novelty and origin -

Hty in tit#lecturer’s manner of putting
plugs; which was highly entertaining.
There were also passages of brillluni

,or,|.painting and lervld eloquence,
rhiob made a deep impression upon
nany of his hearers. Theaudience were
blighted, and would doubtless have'
icen willing to listen for another hour to
I,use alternate bursts of eloquence and
lumor which are the most charming
features ofDr. Talmsge’s discourses.

A Treat in Store.— We take great
Jeasure in announcing that, if the com-
nunlty manifest auy due appreolation of
be efforts of the lecture committee, the
services of James E, Murdock, the elo-
unionist, may be secured for a reading,
D tills place, on the 28th of February.—
pickets of admission liave been put down
o the low -figure of fifty cents ; and as
be young gentlemen who have the mat-
eria charge desire to secure themselves
ran loss, they are now waiting on tbs
public to ascertain bow many tickets will
je subscribed for. We hope they may
mot with success.
DARKNESS.-For several nights last week

we were giveu over to the blackness of

ilirbness, by the tender mercies of the
town fathers, who, becoming frightened
atlbeir own extravagance, wisely deier-
mned so shut off the gas, and leave the
Eoinaiuulty to a few nights of sober con-
templation of the blessings vonolisaved
by llte borough government. There was
sot a single twinkling street lump to
"tender the dark ness visible”—the
great, round, red eyes of the town clock
ceased -to. look down upon the virtues and
llie villuloies-ol the eight thousand peo-
ple over whom it bud nightly kept watch
util jvurd—there was “ darkness there
and nothing more.”

“ Oh, it was pltlfnll,—
>ear a wh- -te city full,—
Light we had none.” ,

Toadd to the general discomfiture, the
ilgbta themselves were us black as Em-
ilia—A.friend Who_waa wending his
yny homeward, on Thursday 'evening,
ibout the time the A.. M. E- Church dis-
joined, stepped towards the edge of the
pavement, to let the colored brethren go
iy, when, much to bis surprise, he ra-
nlo the arms ofa colored sister weighing
ibout two bandied and fifty pounds, who
peeled him with the remark "Look out
hr, ulgga, who is you iminin’ aglust I”
buoaily the lamps were lighted on Satur-
layevening! in lime for the people loses
he lire. As the expense, is but trifling,
o proportion to other and less needett
ipeaditures ofthe borough, we trust the
treet lamps will be kept burning. .

Barn Burned.—On Saturday evening,
about half past eight o'clock, smoke anil
Humes were seen Issuing from the. mow
Id the barn of Peter Spahr, located near
East street, on thealley running between
Leather and North street*. The upper
part of the building being constructed of
frame, it was soon consumed, notwith-
standing thQ gnergeilp efforts ofour fire-
men, who were promptly on'the ground,
AM the live stuck was rescued.but pine
y dozen "of wheat; several tons of. hay, a

stack of oats and several hundred bush-
cls ofcorn were consumed. Mr. SpahrV
leas wi'l reach eight or nine hundred
dollars, on which there is sin insurance
of live or six hundred dojlars.

The Are was undoubtedly the work of
an incendiary. An old Indy in an ad-
joining house, saw a flush of light and
running to the window saw a fireball
thrown against the upper part of the
barn. The burning ball fell to the ground,
when It was picked up by a man, whom
she tjicu first noticed,, ami suddenly
thrown against the stablea second ti me.
She ran to the door and gave the alarm
of Are, alld then saw the man making-
his escape through some of the adjoining
iota. We trust the matter will be ferret-
ed out to the bottom, and tbe miscreant
bmgbt to Justice.

Taw Coooi. and the -Finances.—
The giou-ing wheat looks pretty well ;

that which was sown early is in a very
flourishing condition. TheAelds which
.were sown la edo not look well, hut
may eventually grow finely and yie d
a good crop. It is as yet too early to
form any definite conclusions respect
jog thequantity ofwheat to be harvest-
W in this county next summer. A
large surface has beeii sown with this
Indispensable cereal, and should the
season prove propitious the customary

yield may be anticipated.
Although farmers are more than any

other class, of people independent of
foe fluctuations of the money market,
nevertheless, no class of people watch
with more Interest monetary matters.
. The price of gold is,weekly read in
Btml districts and theconeluslons reachoil respecting the probable effect of the
premium it commands upon the price
°fthe commodities dealt in by farmers
“very shrewdly surmised. In the
oountry money is scarce and there is
Suite a demand for loans to-meet the
wants of the first of April; a large
quantity .of grain, however, will be
.sent to market, between this time and
[the first, width will render money
more plentiful and enable most farra-
Jers to meet maturing obligations with-
out any serious embarrassment.

Sons Throats.—As sore throats are
(ery prevalent, It may be of service to
oW*ffl oted to hnow that a gargle of a
roVe alum uinl honey, dissolved in sage
iVfWiUceUeve.lt.

Good Hoads,—Too improvement of
county roads promises to receive that
attention its imp. rtaucedemands. The
press is taking hold of the matter, and
if vigorously and persistently pusin d,
some great results will be accomplished,
the roads of Cumberland cpunty are in
an execrable condition dating, the win,,
ter months. While uailruads are being
projected in all directions, the common
toads sliould not be neglected. In fact
they arequiteas. mportaut, and ot more
general advantage to the larmers ami
country peopie, than the iron thorough-
lares. Good highways are the indis-
pensable adjuncts 01 a prosperous and
etiterpiisiug people. Where they are,
the produce ul lhe soil is iuereased, and
eveu abandoned lauds attain a new and
additional value. We call upon tno
Legislature to enact a law for a butter
system of common country roads. The
■armors and rurai population generally
nave ti rignt to insist that something
should'ihe done lor them, and : >e trust
they wifi exert their compel
sumeaetionun this subject. It behooves
us here in Pennsylvania to devote more
of our attention to our own affairs, nud
see that wearenot beaten in the general
race ol progress. It is nut a comforting
thing to find some of the new btytes
already ahead of us in agricultural and
other matters, and mainly by people
who emigrated from our own brute.
Land I-improves in' valuo precisely in
proportion to its yield j but it is so very
,abundant in this conntry us to oe great! y
neglected. Thecommon road must al-
ways be the basis of a system of civili-
zation. By that channel the farmer
obtainsall the means of production now
used, and by his tillage ft is rend, red
profitable. It is to theinterest i f every
man that agriculture should be stimu-
ated, and the.efore every class ought

ftj unite in furnishing to the farmer all
theaids he requires.

Tragical Event.—On Saturday
afternoon last, a young man by, the
name of JosephLong, came to a sad
den and untimely death by the running
ofa heavily loaded ore wagon over his
body, on the Baltimore turnpike, a few
miles below town, lie had been liv-
ing in this place and vicinity about one
year, and encaged in driving, an ore
team for Mr. Cyrus Diller, of thisplace,
most oi the time. He hailed from
Uutambia, ■ Lancaster county, in this
State, where, wo are informed, his
mother and a sister reside. In coming
up the read on Saturday with his team,
oaded with four tons ofore, he attempt-

ed to get on the -addle horse, when it
is supposed, he slipped and fell under
the wheels, which went over him
lengthwise, breaking his left, leg, crush-
ing the left side of his body and slash-
ing the same side of bis head almost to
a jelly. His death was supposed to
have been instantaneous.—Hanover
Hitizen.

Girls, Don’t bo it.—Tliere is a
practice quite prevalent among young
ladies of the present day, which wo are
old fashioned enough to consider viry
Improper. We allude to their giving
photographs of themselves to young
men who are merely acquainfano s.
We consider it indelicate in the highest
degree. We are astonished that any
young girl should hold herself so cheap
•is this. With an accepted lover o
course it is all right. E ven in thatcase
the likeness snould be returned, if the
engagement should, by any misunder-
standing, cease. Ifthis littleparagraph
should meet the eye ofany young giiT
who is about to give her photograph to
a gi ntleman acquaintance, let her know
that tie remarks made by many young
men, when together, concerning whal
is, perhaps, on herpart, apiece of ignor-
ance or Imprudence, would, if she heard
cnem, cause her cheeks to crimson with
shame andanger.

‘The Homestead Law.—This law
allows every citizen to enter one hun-
dred and sixty acres of the public lands
free of cost, and receive a patent aftei
live years of residence thereon. The
homestead Is limited acres in
the alternative ref eived sections. A bill
mis been prepared to allow soldiers and
seamm to locate one hundred and sixty
acresin these alternate sections, a large
portionoi the public tanas m w areonly
valuable for cultivation by irrigation,
and still mure are incapable of irriga
cion pr cultivation, and oniy valuable
for grazing. The bill proposes to en-
large the homestead to one hundred
and sixty acres of land fur irrigation,
with one hundred and sixty acres ol

grazing land, or three, hundred ami
twenty acres ofgrazing landj in favor of
all persons now entitled to homesteads.
Another bill is also preparing to secure
the payment of pensions in every coun-
ty, without cost o the pensioners, and
to reduce the expenses to the govern-
ment.

Fatal Casualty.—We learn from
ihe Bhlppensburg News that on the al-
lerueon of tbe22 1 ult. the body of Hubert
Miller was brought to Slilppeiißbnrg for
Interment. Tbe News says—"Mr. Millei
a few days previous, was instantly killed
near Cranberry Summit, in Western Vir
-rijiin. From- Information furnished us,
we learn he was out felling timber, and
a tree at which be was cutting, when al-
most severed, the trunk suddenly split.
In falling, it struck a sapling, which In
turn struck Mr. M. so severely Ibal almost
instant death-followed Mr, Miller was
a native of Southampton township, and
leaves a wife and several children. His
remains were buried in the Old Dutch
Graveyard.’.’

Police or No Police—By announce
ment elsewhece.it wilt be seen that, bv
resolution of the Town Council, an elec-
tion will be held, on Saturday the 12th
Inst., between two and four o'clock in the
uftornoon. lo determine whether tbe po-
lice force qhall be continued or not. This
will give an opportunity to every citizen
to express his sentlmi nts upou this' vexed
question, and it will be his duty to do so.

We believe the views ofa laige majority
of the people coincide with our own,
which are decidedly, in.,iaynr of tbe po-
lice; and we feel satisfied tbal if the peb
pie take enough interest in the matter to
turn nut to the election thepolice will be
retained.

Bird Boxes.—People who desire the
music ofsong birds, or the labor of
birds to aid in protecting fruit fiom in-
sects next season, should lose no time
inputting out among their trees and
shrubbery a good number of bird boxes.
All who supply houses for the birds
this winter, will find theirgnrdensnext
spring resound with the twitter of the
wren nnd blue bird, while their shrub
bwy wiU bo cleared of vermin,

Public Sales.—Bills for the following
sales have recently been printed at this
olßeo :

On’ Tuesday, February 22, 1870, JamC
W. Peffer, in South Middleton township

4 miles south-west ofCarlisle, three work
horses, 3 cows, 2 bulls, young cattle, wa-
gons, clover liuller, threshing muchine.
household and kitchen fnrnituie, &c,

Thti’sduyi March 3d; 1870, Hezcklah
Yotei, iu Nunn' Middleton township, 8
miles north-vest of Carlisle, Q head of
horses, cows and young cattle,' sows uud_
pigs, reaper nod mower, household and'
kitchen luruiture, &o.

Wednesday, Mulch 9. Joseph Miller, in
Dickinson township, f mile E ist of Mill-
town, and 1 mitti South of the Stone Tav-
eni, will sell one milk cow,4 shouts, and
a lot of household and kitchen furuiiiire.
Levi Hoagy, Auctioneer.

Friday, February 4, Jacob Hartman’s
Admiinstruttps, ut the lute resideiiee
Lhe deceased, iu Middlesex township,
1 young mure, cows, young cuttle, (arm-
ing implements, household und kilelieu
luruiture, &c.

Thursday, February 10, John Sobmoi.l,
Assignee, at the residence of theassign
or, in South Middle'oo township, on the
f nu -.f G'-o. W.KII on horses.cows,young
cuiile, tunning impi.-meulS, houseirold
und kitchen furniture, &c.

Friday; Fenruarv 11, John Beeiem,
Assignee of ’Joseph Green, at the resi-
dence of the assignor, bn the Wall ut
Bottom road, one-fourth mile west of
Carlisle, horses, young cattle, tarmii-g
implements, &c. X. B, Moore, Auct’r.

Thursday February 14th, 1870—Noah
Cooklpy, assignee of Joseph A. Friinlz.
Penn to woship, horses, cattle, hogs, amt
farming implements.

Tuesday, February 15, ,les-e Zeigler.
Sr.,- in Middlesex township, biases, cows,
young cultle, farming Implements, &tn
Wm. Oevenney, Aue.t’r.

Wednesday February 10, 1870,—Sami,
Evans, Dickinson twp.. near Stone Tav-
ern. horse-s cattle, farming implements,
household furniture &o.

Thursday, February 17, Win. Hartman,
in Sontil, Middleton' township, 1 mite
Houtb of Carlisle, bn Ihi Baltimore pike,
horses, cows, young cattle, farming im-
plements, &c. N. B. Moore, Auct’r.

Wednesday, February-21st, 1870. John
A. Young, in Dickinson township, £ mile
south ot the Stone Tavern, work horses,
milk cows, heifers, young cattle, shoals,
wagon and bed, bay ladders, &o. N. B.
Moore, Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 24th, 1870, M. F
Anthony, In Noitb Middleton towns! ip,
on tlie W aggoner's Gap road, near Beech-
er’s hotel, cow, buggy,pleigh, wagon and

. harness, plows and barrows, flay, fodder,
bees by the scap, household and kitchen
furniture. Com. Porter, Auctioneer,

Friday, February 25, Wm H. Faren-
Imugh, on the road leading from Carlisle
to Newville, in the Vicinity ol Plainfield,
horses, cows, young cattle, farming im-
plements, household and kitchen Inrnl-
ture,;&o. Wm. H..Thummu, Auct’r.

Friday, February 25, Francis Menlzer,
h Penn township, half a mile South of
Mt. Rock, horses, cows, young catlle,
larmlng implements &c.

Thursday, March 3, Sami. Weary,
will sell in Middlesex twp., three miles
East of Carlisle, and one mile west of
Middlesex, horses, cows, young- cattle
shoats, farming implements, household
'and lUtoheu furniture, tfcc., N. B. Moore,
Auctioneer,

Friday, March 4 1870, Samuel Stine, in
Frankford township, one-half mile-east
of Diller’s- Bridge, horses, hotne-l cuttle,
hogs, wagons, reapers, hay rake, &c.
' Thursday, March 17, James Lind, at
Mitltown,Penn twp., horses, cows,

young catlle, fanning implements,household and kitchen fuumture, &c.,
N. B. Moore,-Auctioneer.

Police-—We regret that there seems
to be a disposition on the part of.tlig
Council to dlspeiisewilh the police. We
tin.not.know exactly what the financial
state of the -Borough treasury is, but we
cannotforbear to express the opinion that
the movement looking toji tidal abolition
of the 'notice' an unwise one. If the biA
r-ugh treasury is empty, It-is certainly
iiot the 'fault of the people, who liave
paid their taxes cheerfully, and are en-
titled to the protection of tlieir persons
and property in return therefor.

■ The Tax on Farmers.—Commis-
sioner Delano has issued an order to
Assistant Assessors, materially modi-
fying the one recently issued taxing
farmers who sell their produce at mar-
ket. His ruling now is that farmers
who mako.it a business to sell their
products in the market houses, orother
places, aresubject to the retail traders’
license, but not so to those who only
sell from time to time. He instructs
Assessors to give a liberal interpreta-
tion to thelaw in this regard.

Fair.—Tbe Good Will fair opened on
■SatWda.v night, in the company's new
Hall, on South Hanover street. Pre.
vious to tbe opening, a number of tbe
lliemen, bended by. the Carlisje Band,
paraded through aom- of the principal
-(.reels. The fair is well attended, and
me display of pictures uud fancy articles
is large and varied.

Abolition of The Gallows.—Hon.
M. H. Bovee, of Wisconsin, who lias
been successful iu breaking down the
..{beets of tile great uortb-west, will ad-
diess tbe citizens of Carlisle ou Friday
eveutug, February Hth, at. tbe Court
House.

Lecture free, and both ladies and gen
lemeu are uuidiully invited to attend.

HorseBun Away.—On the 10thult.,
Mr. Jacob Bmeich, of Glen Bock. Valley,
while on his way to Ulun Bock Bor-
eugh with three persons iu a wagon—-
one of them a lady uu J a sis.er of Mr
Bmeick—the horse became frightened
uud turning snort, i auoed tno ■snails to
break loose Hum lire wagon and tnrew
the lady a considerable distance over a
uuuk, cutting her luce and bruising her
.lUuuLUte bony. Mr. ometclt wassoate
wbat bruised on the shoulder, and’ Hie
others Were also somewhat injured.

. TaE.reeollectlqu of .tbo “ oldest inhab-
itant” tails in calling to tuiud a "milder
January tbau tue one wbicu ended uu
Monday last. Indeed, me mildness of
tue present winter', lu this region, is

probably without a parallel. There bus
been uo ice or auow worth speaking 01,
uuJ the trees uud shrubs seem to be ou
the puiul ol bursting into bud.

Tue slight skill ol snow we hud ou
Monday evening will soon disappear.

The Weather.—We nave made par-
ticular inquiry among our “ oldest in-
habitants," but lull lu get them to re
member any year tu their long lives,
when Juquury hud evei before etoleu the
garments,ot October for a masquerade, as
appears to havy been,the case this year.

. : ; . (

New Bubscribekß.—DuringTho month
of January wo added eixty-eight new
subscribers to the VOLUNTEER, add foal
two. That will do. Letbur blonds cou-
tiuuo to use their efforts to swell our

subsurlpliu.il list, and we will use our best
efforts to furnish them with a Urst class
newspaper. Push on the column 1

fiiarThe Meat Inspector, under the di-
rection of tho Board of Health ofCincin-
nati, seized 125 hogs on the 28tb ult.,
brought from XC-mtuoUy to one of the
slaughter-houses. The seizure was made'
because the animals bad the hog cholera1

Thanks-—The undersigned hereby de-
sires to tender hia thanks to the firemen
and citizens of Carlisle, and the entire
community from the Garrison, for their
services at the burning ofhis barn on tfat-
unlpy evening Ust, and especially tea sol-
dier by thename Adams who risked his
life in rescuing tho’livo stock from the
buruing building. Wo have ceitaiuly
one ofthe moat efficient fire departments
and to their energetic services Is main-
ly due the saving of the
buildings. All worked with, a will, and
will be kind enough toaccept my thauks.

PETER trPAHR.

Don’t Bonuow.—Don’t borrow this
p iper, because the subscriber wan s to
road it.’ If you want ono of your own,
sund.u j two dollars and you can have,
it for a year. A muif who will borrow
ids neighbor’s pap' r, when he can get
it a year for $2, is about as close us the
grocer who taught flies and soaked their
feet to get Iho sugar back that, had ac-
cumulated by walking overhisc« uuter.
It is no use to be mean for tho sake of
saving a few cents You can’t takethe
money along with you when you die,
and if you could it would prubtibiy be
destroyed by fire,

Important Legal Decision.—The
Supreme Court ofPennsylvunia, judge
Reed delivering the opinion, has re-
cently' decided that a bond draiyn in
the name of one obligor, and signed
and sealed by him.and our others, is
the joint obligation of the five persons.
Ifthe words are, 41 I promise to pay,”
and theie are a number of signers, the
instrument contains the several promis-
es of each and the joint promise of all.

Pleasant —Themostdelightful par-
lor gameextant la said (by tnoae who
have been.there) tt be courting Itre-
quires very little intellectuality and
physical strength—unless the object, of
y.'Ur alientioo is [mammoth in propor-
tions, when the exeiciseof botn attri-
butes is necessary.

The Newville .Star says Miss Jane
s'enton, of that place, was compelled to
hnve one of her fingers amputated one
day last week, on account of a severe
felon.

Precaution against Contagion.—

Never enter a sick room in a moment
of perspiration, as the moment'you be-;
come cool , your pores absorb. Do riot
approach contagious disease with an
empty stomach, nor set between the
sick and the (ire because the heat atP
tracts, the vapor. Preventives are
preferable to pills or powders.

Sad Accident.—Last Friday Mr.
Jacob springer, ofPairview township.
York county, met with a sad accident
while engaged with thf* post axe, inflict-
ing a ghastly wound in the wrist ofthe
left arm; severing the tendon-of the
thumb radial artery and nerve.—Tele-
graph. .

Send fo’ Them.—Sale Bills printed
at this office on a few hours notice. Our
friends in the different sections of the
county need only send by mail the listof
articles they want sold, with the day,
hour and place, when we will arrange in
proper shape, and send them the bills by
return mail.

Oyster Suffer. ■ An oyster supp°r
.will ire given on tire evening’ofFebrua-'
ry 10, by Mrs. ..Fred. Conimah, fo'r the
benefit, of the Mite Society of the Re-

’ o roied Church, to aid in the liquidation
of the church debt. Supper from 6to 12
o’clock, The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.

Bad Economy.—We have business
men In Carlisle who-spend more money
for oysters, beer and tobacco, than for
the advertising of their goods. They say
advertising costs too much.

True.—“ Thereis noplace like home,'’
unless it is the home of the young' lady
you are after.- Future poets will please
make a note of this.

Skaters,, ice merchants and hotel
keepers are si'hing .for cold weather.—
They all want ice—the first for pleasure,
the second for sale, and the third: for
consumption.

TJsi?Pt7L.—Oid skeleton shirts*are paid

to make good tomato trellises. We are
*rlad they are good for something.

If you wish to give your sweetheart a
valentine, send her a year’s subscription
to the Volunteer.

Salks.—Read our list of Public Sales
in this paper. They arp all worthyof
attention, and are in fact as hue a lot of
spring sales as we have ever published.

The lust buck which people like to
have turned against them is—the green-
back.

The best Sale Bills are printed in one
hour’s notice at this office.

Tub fellow who lost a love letter, can
have the same by calling on our devil. 1

Occulists observe that it is better for
the eyes to look the other, way.when
(miles go over thecrossings.

Bad.—The public roads are in a bad
conditiou .at tuia time, rendering loco-
motion almost impossible.

GoodRule.—Age should always
cede beauty—tlieielore let tbe old folk*
retire before 10 o’clock.

Pretty girlsare tbe band boards that
point toe way to the State ofmatrimony.

The safest Investment is hard wbrk ;

the prettiest, a handsome girl lor a wife.

Signal for a Bark—Puding a dog’s
tail. .

—There is a suit being tried ih
Ulster county, j>l. Y. A young ladyi
woo wibuea to marry ayoutu witu $lO,-
OUO,- promised by a. lady inend $3OOO lor
uer uobioiuuoe, H me game proved buc*
uebslui. Toe young man led a victim,
oi ooarue, but tue oucuessiui bride roluoed
to pay the $3OOO WUoU UuumuaeU, and
this suit la the rtauit.

—Two of the .(Ecumenical Bishops
brought with them.ten thousand doi-urs
lu tieubuie Irom the Pope, and were m
the act of alighting with it at their ho-
tel, when the driver of their vehicle sud-
denly lushed his horses and gut away
with the box which hud been guarded
with such cure.

—An inventive German yohth in Mr.
.Sprague’s employ, I- said to nave devised,
improvements in eottou printing and
bleaching, winch Will bring bnu, as JUS
share of tue profits, at feast,

JPEfIMONAK

—Trollope has written $250,000 worth..
—Dan Rice is showing down South,

aud doing a fine business..
—The Ring ol Bavaria tried to comm!

suicide the other day.
—Gen. Prim has deposited one hun-

dred thousand pounds in the bank ol
England.

—Beecher propounds a severe conun-
drum in his paper: 11 Should Gen. But-
lerbe nung?”

-Earnest Longfellow, a son of the
poet, has adopted the profession of por-
trait painting.-

—H. R. Revels, colored, has been elec-
ted to the United StatesSenate from Mis-
sissippi.

-The Daniel Webster homestead farm,
in Franklin, N. H., was sold the other
day for $15,000.

—The Right Rev. Carlton .Chase, D.
D., Bishop uf the Diocese of .New Hamp-
shire, did at Claremont, in tbat State, on.
Tuesday uiierucou lost.

—A New York paper is In ecstaoles at
the cheering prospeet of Sickles being
continued us Minister to Spain—it will
keep him out of the country.

—Henry W. Swoope has been appoin-
ted United States Attorney for the Wes-
tern District of Pennsylvania*

-A joint resolution bos been intro-
duced in the Kentucky House for the
removal of the remains < f ex-Presideut
Taylor to Louisville, and the erection ot
u monument over them.

—The Rev. Dr. Lyman has resigned
the rectorship ofthe American chapel In
Home, and the Rev. Mr. Nevln, of this
Slate, has taken his place. ,

—Louis Moreau (iottaohalk, the emi-
nent pianist, died on the 18th of Decem-
ber, at Tijuca, near Rio de Janeiro, Bra-
zil. He has. lived lu South America
during the last few years of his life. His
age. was forty years.

—lt is stated that the Rev. RobertBreckinridge, D. D., who, with the other
prolessor, resigned his position In the
Danville Theological Seminary, intends
withdrawing soon from the Presbyteri-
an cbuioh.

—Judge Grier was once trying a Cause
in which a blundering jury returned an
Unjust verdict. As the Clerk turned to
record it, Judge Grler sald ;■ '■"■Mri'Clurk
that verdict is set aside by the Court.
It may as well be understood that In this;
Slate it takes thirteen men to steal a
man’s farm.”

How our Country Is Governed—HurUerno Crime.

There could be no more striking illus-
tration of the tyranny exercised over
the Southern people than the impunity
with which their property may be
seized and their lives taken by any
human bloodhound who claimsexemp-
tion from his misdeeds in the name of
“ loyalty.” Murder is no crime in the
sight ■ f our government, if the victim
Is a Southern mart and the murderer a
negro or a “ loyal ” man from the
North. Thefollowing, from the Phila
delphia Ledger of Saturday, speaks in
thunder tones of the sad condition of
the Southern people under the operation
of the Radical Reconstruction, laws ••

“InRichmond. Va.,yesterday, Judge
Underwood released from custody a
colored man, named Samuel Baker,
under sentence of death, for murder,on the ground tint thecourt which sen-
tenced him wasillegal under the Recon-
struction acts.”

Because the cout was “Illegal under
the Reconstruction acts,” this murderer
is turned loose to add to his crimes by a
deadly revenge upon the persons ahd
the families-of those who testified
against.him on his trial. ’Murder, rape
and arson in the South are not to be
punished, because the criminals are
tried before courts pronounced “iilega l
under the Reconstruction actal” Is it
any wonderthat Ku Klux Klans and
lynch lawshould flourish in the South?
Is not the present condition of the en-
tire Southern country worse than that
of Poland or Ireland ? And yet such
an outrageous' mode of government is
■acitly endorsed at every election byhundreds ofthousands of well-meaning
Republicans! Shame, shame upon our
country, when her own citizens have
made what was once “ the land of the
free and the home of the brave,” the
land ofthe tyrant and the honu- of the
slave, and that slave of their own race,
color and.kindred I—Reading Gazette.

Business Notices.
A small .size Farrol and] Herring Iron Safe,

nearly new. For sale at the Wbolsaie Notion
andVarioty bloreef .

COYLE BROTHERS,No. 11 South Hanover St., Carlisle

Wsr. Blair & Son have just received
an extensive supply of Lamp Goods, Wright’s

. best Mince Meat, Cranberries,Cracker Dust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our
prices for Salt and Coal-Oil before buying els'-
whore. Wo willsoil best goods cheap, and are
determined to glvesatlsfaction.

Just Out.—" Cherry Pectoral Trochee,' for Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good, none so pleasant* none.euro.os.quick. Bold
try .awmctoN, Holloway, & Cowdkk, HhliadoL
phla, * • <Nov. 4,1660—3m,

ftayDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, a full stock constantly on
.hand, attho lowest.market rales. Also a com-
plete linoof School Books at tho lowest price-,
and all articles pertaining to the Drag and Book
business.

HAVERSTICK BROS.
Fod. 18.18(10—tf ' No. lON,Hanover St,

•Special 'Notices.
JUST OUT!

“CHERRY PEGTORALTROCHEB,”
For Colds, Coughs, Boro Tuvoat & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NON E S( i PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO IiUIGK.
RUSH i’ jN a CO.

10 Astor House, Now York.
Use no more ofthose horrible tasted, nauseating

“BROWN CUBED THINGS.”,
Doo, 0, ISOO-rly.

A Cough, 4 old or Sore* Thro?*
venulres Immediate attention, as noglec

•often remits In an Incurable! .m-
Sow N’ - H 11,0 NO H „

j K-OCHGS will most lnva>.ably
?jv© Instant relief. Foil Bronchi-
nvE and Throat* Yn»kXifiiH“'ifiey
naveA soothing effect.

Hi » . ..wB and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
to clear and st rengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputation and popularity,
of the Troches, many ivorthfeee anil cheap imita-
tion*are offered which are goodfor nothing. Bo sore'
’to obtain then*ti«

&ROWH’*S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
, SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Nov. IK, IKG9- -ton;

. theonly Reua olis Cure for Dyspepsia in

the Known Wobid.—Dr. WisharVa Ortai Ameri-
canDysjycpsht Pills "nd Pine Tree Tar Cordialaro a
positive nod Infallible cure for dyspepsia In its
most aggravated form, and no matter of h«>w
longstanding.

They penetrate thesecret abode of this terri-
ble dlKen.se. and exterminate It, root and branch
forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue can toll.

They are noted for caring the most desperate
and hopeless oases, when every known means
fall te afford relief.

No term of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist
theli penetrating power.
DR- WIHHART’B PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process In tbo distillation
-Of thetar, by which Itshighest medical prefer-
ties aro retained. It Invigorates the degestlvo
organs and restores tho appetite. It strongmans
thedebUltatedsyslem. Itpurifies and enriches
the blood, and expels from thesystem tbe cor-
ruption which scrofulabreeds on the lungs. It
dissolves tho mucusor phlegm which stops the
ah passagesof the-lungs. Its healing principle
eels upon tho Irritated surface of tholunga and.
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ing’painand subduing Inflammation. It Is the
result of years of study and experiment, and It
I»ottered to the afflicted withpositive assurance
of Its power te cure tbe following diseases, if the
patlenthos not too long delayed arosortto tho
means of cure: (Xmsximption of the Lunge, Cough,

Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Omiplaini,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Asthma. WhooiHng
Vough Diplhcria,S’C.

A medical expert, holding, honorable oollegl-

»fo diplomas, devoted his ontiro Umo to tho ex-
amination of patient* tho ofllo© parlors. As-
sociated with blip aVo thffee consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
cesaro given to the publicfree ofcharge.

This opportunity Is offered by no other Insti-
tution In Ihecountry. .

Letters bom any part of the country, asking
odvice, will bo promptly and gratuitously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take tho shape of Drabs or Dost Ofllce
aiders. ... .

Price of Wishart's American Dyspl*ieda Pills
91 a box* Sent by mail on receipt <>i ,•>

Price ofWiShavfs PtnoTree Tar ('ordlnl, 31.00
a bottle, or 911 per do/.en. Sent by exp> >*s*.

Alloommtmloeti‘>n-.should be oildie^-sed
i. O.c. wish.' m. i»..

No.Hl- 'orth Second • m-et,
I’niLAiKM'iirA.

Oct. 21,1863—5m,

iSLikaati halls
J VEGEmeg SPUAN

EpMSaa
baa/proved itself to bo the most perfect prepara-
tion lor the Hair ever oderecl to the public to
ro tore

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,
•and create a netv growth where it has Mien off
from disease or natural decay..

ItwtUprevent the JJairJromfallwg out.
All who Use itare unanimous luawarding it

tho praise of being the best Hair Dressing ex-
Utui, Oar treatise on the Hairsent free by mall.

MANUFACXDKBD ONLY DY
R. F. HALL & CO. Nashua, N.il. Proprietors

For sole by all Druggists.
Jan, 13, ls7o—lm

Pretty Women*—A comparatively
few ladies monopolizethe beauty ns well as the
uueuuuu of ckioiet. * ibis not lo be so,
hut ills; and willbe while men are foolish, and
smgie outpretty 1aces t r companions.
inis van oil beohuuged by usiug Hagan's Mag-

nohuhuim; winch gives the iiiooiuol loulh and
a IteUuedsparkling iseauiy lo the Complexion,
pleasing, powCriui andnatural.

No cauy UfOd complain’ of a red, mnned,
freckled or rustic Complexion who will invest 75
cents m Hagan’s Magnolia halm. its ••hoots are
truly wouderful. lu preserve aim -tress tho
Hair usq Lyon »Kaihuirou* *

jWarr tea
koY BR-KKPFORo.-On the 2711 i n t.. In Mb-

chuuicsburg, by >-ev. Jobu Ault, Mr, JStlus
Moyer, to Miss Kate Kopfurd, both of tilivo.
Spring twp.

Jttacfeets.
Carlisle Floor and drain Market.

- COUUECTBD W KEKLY BXJ.H.BOSLKB A BRO.

Carlisle,-‘"'Feb. 8, 1870.
Floor—Family $ B 00 New Corn, 70 t
Flour—Super. 4 60 Outs
Rye Flour.-. 550 Clover 5eed........ 700
Wheat—White,.: 1 05 Timothy Heed 8 50
New Wheat-Red, la I 06 New Hay $ t0n.;...,.. 1200
Rye, : 75

Philadelphia Markets
' PHILADELPHIA Feb. 3,157 0

Flour.—Small lots of superfine at s■» 25 a 4 75
perbarrel; extras ntsasl2>ftoxtra family at 5 B
a 7. Rye flour Is steady at 500 per barrel. Xu Com
Meat no transactions.

Grain.-Sales ol uood red at.SI 22a; watte
at 1at. Rve Is hold at OH a 1 05Corn Is less active
Oats are steady; Pennsylvania sold at6sas7c.
per bus., and old at 5B o. per hush.

Heeds.—Cloverseod Is in better demand: 400
bushels sold at £8 per bush. Timothy Isquo-
ted ; ats4 75buah, sold In lots at 3 37%a3 50. Flax'
seed sells onarrival at 2 25. ' »

J^INANC’ A.L
Closing prices February 1.1«70, of Gold Stocks,

reported by-I)KHA.VEN & BRO., 40South Third
Street, Philadelphia:

. 118% 218%
• iifig

im im
’65. 11614

. “ *O5, new, 114 . 111%
" “ 07. •• 114% 114%“ “ *OB. . 114% 114%
“ s’s, 10-40’s, ’ 112- 112%

, 8. SO Year fl yor cent. Cy., 111% 111%
ao Comp. Int. Notes, 19
old, 121% 121%
liver, Il«% 118
. P. R. R. Ist M. Bonds. 870 . 880

O.S. 6’s of’«l,
“ “ ’O2,

miral Pacific R.. R, .

. P. Land GrantBonds,'

mHE GOOD WILL HOSE COM-
I PANY wouldrespectfully announce to the

citizens of Carlisle, and vicinity, thatwo Intend
dedicating our new House on Hanover street,
by a *

FAIR, FESTIVAL and EXHIBITION
commencing SATURDAY, Jan..2D, 1870,

We would earnestly request all friends of the
firemen, lb assist us In making the enterprise a
success. Any contributions no matter how
trifling, will bo thankfully received •’ by any
member of the company. Among the many ar-
ticles to be given as prlzAnre a LADY’S GOLD
WAT H RKWJNG MACHINE, BAG CARPET,

, OHI va RET, SILVER WARE, Ac.
Wo would call special attention to the fact

that in addition to the festival. In our Main
Hall, we intendholding on thefirst floor, an ex-
hibition of Paintings. Fancy Work and Miscel-
laneous articles, to which all are requested, to
contribute. i • .■ Any person havlng.ortlcles which will add In-
terest to this department of th > Fair, who will
mentionthe same to any member of the com-
pany, will be waited upon by a committee, who
will glye a written guaranteefor the safe return
of any article exhibited, together with a season
ticket for thefair.

Jan. 20,1H70 —2t

■3Legal.Kmt«a.
Newyille. Pa., Dec. Ist iB6O,

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion willbe made for the Incorporation of

a Rank of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
under the authority of the Act of Assembly, ap-

Broved8roved May Ist., I8»l; to bo located In NewvlUo
umberlaud county, Penna., and to be * died

the“People’s National Bank.” with a of
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with the piiviuge of
Increasing the same to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Wm. Knettle, Jonathan Snyder,
R. M. Hays, Henry Killian, ’ ’
H. Manning. John R«<Uck,■ Robi. Montgomery, Samuel M. Snarp,
Peter Myers. John Oiler.

Dec. JO, IB6o—Am.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

tuo estate or Jacob Hartman, lute of Middle*
-sex township, deceased, have been grunted to
the undersigned Executors. Ail persons know-
ing themselves indebted to Bald estate arc re-
quested to ipake settlement immediately, ami
those having claims or demands against tho es-
tate will picsent them for settlement.

SABAH HAHTMA Rxecutrir.
ISAAu WISE, Executor.

Jan. 13, 1870-6 t

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed Auditor,appointed by tho orphans

court of Cumberlandcounty, todistribute the
money In the bands of Samuel.#. Urlch and
William M.Gardner. Administrators of tho es-
tate of Samuel Uilch, deceoi ed, will attend to
Held duty on Tuesday, the Ist day of Februa-
ry A D. 1870, at 11) o’clock, A. M., athis olllce In
Fraklln House Building, Carlisle, when and
whereall parties Interested may attend.

WILLIAM B. BUTLER,
Jan. 0, 1870—4jt Auditor.

4 GlFT.—Agents wanted—Ladies and
Gentlemen for their spare moments.—A

ng Machine, a Gold Watch, aßtnlo, money
and other goods given as premium. How,
When. Where What,and all other particular',
free. Address; O. L. VAN ALLEN, 171 Br’dwuy,
NY.

Jan. 20. 1870—4 w
CARLISLE LAND. ASSOCIATION.
\j—Tho annual meeting of this Association,
will bo bold at-tho Council Chamber, in the
iriTo^rn^?Heo n9fl.ti!iottinri raouftiratVo'ctoHlCTT.
M. a lull attendance of the1members In ear-
nestly requested,

Jan. 20,1870—3 t
C. P. HUMIUCH,

iiecl'n.
, A UDITOR'S N'OTICB.—The under?J\ signed appointed bv the Orphans Court of
Cumberlandcounty, Auditor, te make dlslribU:
tlou of tbo fund found on final settlement; In
tho hands of James Hamilton. Esq., Hon.
Judge H, Graham, and Rev. D. Sterrelt, Ex-
ecutors of Mrs. dusan H. Thorn, late oi tho
borough of Cat lisle, deceased, among the Lega-
tees‘and all others entitled thereto, will meet
tho parties Interested, at his room No. 28 West
Main SL Carlisle, on Monday tbe 7th day of
February next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

* . J.W.EBV,
Jan. 0, 1«70 3t - /iwoWor.

Assignee notigb.-noiice is
hereby given that the undersigned lias

been appointed Assignee, by Joseph A. ’Frantz,
of Penn twp., under a deed of voluntary assign-
ment for the benefit of creditor*, dated Decem-
ber. 20th iB6O. All persons Indebted to the as-
signorare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against him will
present them for settlement.* NOAE COOK 1,BY.

jtiuignee.Jan. 20,1870-3t

NOTICE is hereby given for those in-
debted to John WeltzeJ, of Frankf-itl twp.,

tomake Immediate payment and thorn- having
chiimHor demands against tbe same will present
them to the undersigned, lor settlement.
Jan. 13,1870—41* BEAU. Agent.

I A AAA Agents wanted for tbe Priest
XV/jUvV and Nun. This mogt. exciting and
interesting book, by a popularauthoress, is now
ready, and those who wish to canvass fur It
should apply Immediately for circular, (with
stamp enclosed,)elating territory desned, expo*
rienoe. ao. Agents wanted everywhere for this
and other flrst-ol.iss books and engravings, by
OIUTTEiN DEN AMoKINfiEY. 1808 ChestnutSt.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Got. 31.1W0—3xn

AMERfCAN ALE.—The Ainerh-an
Ale Brewery, formerly Gebliart's. Ims been

la-opened by C. 0. Faber, who is now ready to
supply thlajustiycelebrated brand 01-Ale to Ho-
tels suloO’is and Private Families, at low rates.
Ale delivered in ail parts .of Cumberland. Ad
amaor Perry counties. ’ U. C. KAUEH< •

Nv.u;:i«w-4a«*

ftlisccUancuus.
jpo6u’HOUSE VISITORS

m the Jlon. Uw Judges ofthe Court qf Quarts )

. elisions oi Cumberland County, )

Tllo uuderslgucd “Poor House Visitors” for
tho year ISoW, lespectfuliy report:

We have visited thlsluslituilunfrequently du-
ring .the year, mid the following observations
embrace the results of our investigations:

Ist. The Paupers—The proper euro of tlioun-,
fortuuule Inmates of the Poor Iloune, la tho cblof
object of tho couniy’a bounty,and here wo dna
much to commend. .Vo'do not see how tt is pos-
sible to make these people more comfortable,
more happy or more cheerful. They are all well
fed,’well clothed, mill have good clean rooms.—
They make uo complaints ami wo can flud no
cuuselurmiy. The Mono*! Mrs.Snyder,deserves
much praise foV the neatness and cleanliness 01
the rooms and inrnitUtc, beds and bedding,
mid for tho faithful dlsohaigo of nil her duties
thatcame under our uotlep, the healthof theos*
tabllslimeut. appears to bo remarkab.y good,
and itsgeucral sanitary condltlou is such us to
reflect great credit on tho Physician Dr. 8. P.
Zeiglor.

I’d. Tho Buildings—'Tho now Hospital or
Asylum, has been finished and is complete In
alt its appointments. It Is now pai Unify occu-
pied. and wo lifistwlU bo at all times amply i
sufficient fot tho wants of tho county in this re- ,
sped. The other buildings includingburn and 1
out buildings are' al. In' good repair, and tho I
grounds and yards attached to them are kept
clean and in good order. 1

3d. The Farm—Wo fiud the fields under good
fciices,aud.tuo lasldo and outside fences are all
well cared fo**. the laud is f.*eo from weeds, and
the whole farm presents tho appearance of be-
mg well cultivated,and wo are informed that
most of the work is done by the paupers, the
large crops fillingthe burn to Uo«almubicapaoi-
ty, with outside stacks of- buy and grain speak
well luf thehusbandry of thesteward Mr. noury
■•myder. who has m our Judgmentshown hlraselt
to he well qualified fur tho position he now
holds, uud that he dischaigos his duties In the
luterestot the county, lor well being and cbm-
fort of those under his oure. We must not pass
wilhou t nothing tho excellent condition oi
all tnostock, and particularly wore o pleased
with a lot of fine steers now being fed for the
spring market, .thofte were selected with great
cure and are well attended to. Visitors to the
Poor House for yems past have never lalied to
meet old Father Hquires, uud will all regret that
themtlrmatiesof u ripe old ago have compelled
the Just and faithful Treasurer oi thepast thirty
yours to resign hispost, lu conclusion wo com-
meud th management of tue County Poor
House as creditable to tho 'Directors, the Stew-
aid uudall concerned._

DAVIDS. KKK,
Dr. H. W. CAUPMAN,!
JOHN STEWART, Jr.

Jan. 27,1670

IJIUBEE FARMS FOR SALE

AT A

GREAT BA It GAI N,
IN WEST VIR'dINIA.

One of 435 Acres, land In' fair condition, of
very good qnalilj, "under good fence. Oichard.
Garden paled In, good sized and comfortable
House. Hon House, Spring House tit a spring ol
good water neartue dwelling. One half la un-
der cultivation, balance In wood and Timber -
Said farm Is situated within I\i miles of Sleepy
forces a station on the Baltimore and Ohm
Railroad,at which there Is a Store, Post Office
and Express .Office, where all -kinds of Produce
can be spiff**MafcUiwburg, a large uud flouri*h-
Inc town, is 16 miles distan', where the hlgheM
prices are paid for all kinds ofC untry Produce;
himiles distant la a Quarry, wheregood Lime-
stone can bo hud for thr e years without cost,
and can bo burntfor eight cents per. b .shel.—
The Tenant on above farm raised me past year
500 bushels Wheat, and In a short time thb-
amount might bo doubled, by use of Lime, as it
note well on said land. This farm will bo divid-
ed to suit purchasers, aud sold on easy terms.—
Price 825 per Acre. Also, one of

Two Hundred and Fourteen Acres!
At 820 per Acre. Improvements common.—

And one of 214 ACRES, at 815 per Acre. No,lm-
provements. Good w liter Power on Both.

Tho land on these forms Is of good quality,
one-third cleared, and balance In Wood and
Timber which commands a good market at
Cherry Run Station. Those farms arc situated
one mile from Express Office,aud one mile from
a limestone quarry, where limestone can bo had
for three years for nothing. Mnrtlnsburg Is 13
miles distant. .

,
, .

All the above locations are very healthy, * I
offer them a bargain, os I am old, have no mral--
ly.and wish to soli . Go to Hleepy Creek Station,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to see
these farms where Hamilton Lane, Esq., ten-
ant onfarm, will give all particulars, and show
the farms. Address,'

B „wl .

' A. £3iuIi 11,
Aberdeen, Hartford-County, sld.

Jan. 20,1870—2 m

PUBLIC ‘BALE OP VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

On Wednesday, February 9, 1870.
Iwill sell on tho above day, on tho premises,

on Houth street. Carlisle, tho Beal Estate- of
John B. Btrlngfellow. dec’d., to wit;

No. I. The property on South street, bounded
on (he North by Chapel Alloy, on the East by
lofof Leonard Heckendorn.on the South by
Kouih street, and on the West by lots of John
Myersand U. M’Oartnoy, Sr., containing 120 feet
front and 240 feet deep, more qr less, having two
one and a-half story

HOUSES,
erected on It'on"Chapel Alley. This lot will be
sold osa wholeor divided in lots to suitpurchas-
ers.

No 2. Consists of Property situate on Hou'h
Bedford Ftroet. bounded ns follows; On th«*
North by lot of Chos. Fleager, on the East by
Daniel Eckles, on th** South by R. M’Cartney,
Sr., and on tho west by Bedfrvcl street, contain-
ing. thirty-two feet four Inches m front, and
sixty feet In depth, more or less, and having
thereon erected a two-story

STONE HOUSE
TEEMS OP SALE.—Five per cent, of (lie pur-

chase money tobe paid when the properties aie
stricken off: one halfof thobalnnco lost- the five
per cent, on Iho first of April. 1870, when a deed
and possession will be given, and the remaining
one-halfon the first of April. 1871. with Interest
from first of April, I*7o. The deferred payment
to be secured by Judgment bond. Tho taxes for
1870 Io be paid by the purchaser. Sale to com-
menceat 10o'clock, A. M.

JOHN MELL, Att’y. In fact
for the Heirsof John B. Strlngfellow, dcc’d

Jan. 20,1870—ta

FOE SALE
On Saturday, February 26, 1870.

I will offer at PublicRale, oh theabove day, on
tho promises, In South Middleton towu«hln, on
the road lendingfrom Papcrlown to Craighead’s
Mill, a • ,

LOT OF GROUND,
containing one-fourth of an Acre, more or less,
without Improvements, hut under good'fence,
theproperty of Beale’s heirs. Hale to commence
at. 10 o’clock, when terms will be made known
by SAMUEL GOODYEAR,

Jan. 27, 1870—ts Adra'r. of Wm. Beale, deo’d.

pUBLIG SALE,

On Thursday, February 10, 1870.'
The undersigned,assignee of James Thomas

will offer at Public Bale, on tho above day,at the
residence of tho assignor In South Middleton
township, on the farmer Geo 'W, Hilton, the
following personal property : Four fine

WORK HORSES,-
one two-yearling Colt, ono yearling Colt, two
Milk Cows about springing, two Heifers. fiv«
head of .Young Caltlo. one broad-wheeled Wag-
on, nearly new, one narrow-wheeled Wagon,
one Spring Wagon, Sleigh and Sleds, one Wire
Hay llalco one vVlndrnlU, one Cultivator, four
Shovel Plows, three Barshenr Plows, Horse Gears
and Harness, Rakes, Shovels, Chains, Halters,

Also a lot of
KITCHEN FURNITURE

not necessary to mention.
Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when

terms will bo made known by
JOHNRCHMOHL,

Jan. 20,1870 ts Assignee o/James Thomas.

QA CjK LIST.— Listofß&les to be called
Q by JOHN THOMAS. Auctioneer; •

Febiuury 15. 1870—Joseph Jacobs, Mlfllln.
•• 10, William Boon, MiflUln.
** 18,- R. McCachran.W. Pennsboro

io, Wm. Myera, w. Pennsboro.
•• 21, H. F Shaner. Mifllln.

*• “ 22, J.&B. Plough,W, Pennsboro-
• • 28, Daniel Heborllg, Newton.
•• 21, Jacob Long- \V, Pennsboro,
*• 25, ' • Francis Mei.tzer, Penn.

2li, Lo.l Bnydor, W. Ponnsboro.
. „ **. ou Kmanuel Snoke, Mlfillu.March J.

•• 3, Cyrus Hoon, Mllllln.
.* 4, Samuel Stine. Frankford.
•• 5* J. P. Wise, Mlfilln.
•« 7, Samuel Snyder. Frankford.
«* , k, Tobias Sites, W. Pennsboro,

• 0, Jacob Long, Mlfllln.
•* ]O. George Hoover, Newton.
•* ii. SuraLWhlsW ’Mllllln.

„ • 12, Join! Bowjilan, Mllllln.
ii Jno. Crouse. Newton. ’

•* ir». Sami Heckman. Mlfllln.
“ n Jacob libng. W. Pennsboro.

. *» io, D. W.Storrett, W. Pennsboro
Dec. 10, 1860.

SALE LI ST.—List of Sales to be called
by N. U-MOOHE, Auctioneer:

i

January 11. 1870—S. Kenyon, Dickinson twp. -
•* 12 to 25, W. C. Sawyer, Dry Goods,Carlisle

February 1, A. Bradioy, Middleton,
*. g J. p. (Shearer, Dickinson.
.. 4 jac-*bHariman ,Budm ,rs.,Mld’x
** 5, A. Bradlov," 8. Middleton.
«• 7, Simon Flsk.-Ml Holly.
•• 8. J. G.Coover, Penn.
« o, J. Mell, Carlisle.
•• 10, James Homes, R, Middleton,
u ii Jos,Oreon, 8. Middleton.
“ 12, Jos. Hommingor. S.-Mlddloton.
•* 14, Noah Cookley, P-nn.
“ 15, Thoo. Spangler. Dickinson.

•
•» 10, Baml. Evans, Dickinson.
“ 17, Win, Hartman, 8. Middleton.
“ 18 Lend. Gutxball, S. “

•• iQ Elder Gieon, ronu.
•* 21 John Young, Dlok'nson.
•» 22 James Peffer, S. Middleton. •
*• 28 Daul. Shank, Dickinson.
.» 2i’ Jacob Ulqck, Dl. klnson.
•• 25 Juo. sbambaugb, Penn:
•• 20, Jamcs Keuyon, Dickinson,
•• 2S, John Johns.8. Middleton.

March 2, Jacob Shupp,8, Middleton.
*• 8, Sami NVheary, Middlesex twp.
«• 4 Kurtz Flshburn. Penn.
«< 5 BonJ. Lookart, Dickinson.

, 7 Jonn D. Shaffer. Dickinson.
•* 8 JacobPlunk, 8, Middleton.
•• 0, Moses Wetzel, Carlisle.
>< io Abo Spoils, Dickinson,
*• u J. U. lay era, West Peuusboio.
“ 12 Wllsu.Hhupp,8. Middleton,
«. i 4( Kurtz Flshburn. Penn.
•« io, Juo. A, effor, Dickinson.
" 17, Job.Lind; Penh.

‘ Jan. 0,1870-

CJTORE Room and Cellar for rent,—
No 72. NorthHanover Bt., Carlisle.

Jan. 27,1&70-4t* D, CORNMAN.

jftugcdlanmis.

’ QREAT DIBTjRHBUTION " ~

By the Metropolitan Uln Co.
Cash Gifts to the Amount of $500,000.00

• EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
Cash Gifts, each 52s 000i? “ ' loiooojS . , 5.000

« ;;
/ jrm

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $5OO to f7OO*5 *• “ MelodeohS, *.* 75 to 10085U Sewing Machines •* «n to. 175500 Gold watches, “ 75 uj SoOcash Prizes, silverware, Ac., valued at 11.000,000
Achance to draw any of the above prizes for 25

cents. TloKets dcsorlulng Prizes are scaled inEnvelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c a
Scaled* ticket Is drawn, without choice, and sentby mail toany address. The prize named upon
it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on pay
meetof On* Dollar. Frizesare Immediately sentoany address by express or return mail.Vou will know whut your prize Is before youpay lor 1U Any prize exchanged furanother ofthe

same value. NoBlanks. Ourpatrons can depend -
on fair dealing.

ItEKKKiJNCKS.—Wo select the following from
many aho have lately drawn valuable -Prizes,
and kiudly permitted us to publish them: An
drew J. Bums, Chicago, BiU,OUo • Miss Clara 8. .V\ oilier, Baltimore. Piano. SaOO; James M. Math-
ews, Detroit, 80.UUU;. John T. Andrews, Savon-
uuh, Miss, Agues Simmons, Charleston.Piano, We publish nonames without per-
mission. ,

' ‘PINIONS OF thk Peess.—“ Thefirm Is reliable
and deserve theirsuccess."—lKeeM/ IVibunc, May
6. M Wo know them to bo p fair dealing Arm."—
N. Y. Ue>aLd, May 28v “A friend of ours drew aiMi piize which was promptly received.”— Dailuyews, Junes.

bend for Circular. Liberal Inducements to
Agents, Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes c»nuUns ONE CASH
GIFT, SiX-Jlcketsiurgl; 13 fbrS2; Safer i-3; h ilor 16. All lettefS'ShoUld bo addressed to

HARPER WILSON A CO.,Nov, 25,18G0—12w. lUoßroa 1 way, New York.

Hln t n
ipO THE WORKING GLABS.-We.1. ore now prepared to furnish all classes w illi
eeuatuut employment at home, the whole of the
time or lor the spare moments. Business now,
uguta;.d prohtaulo. Persons of either,sexcuslly
i!iun trmu line. u> tAitur uvuning, iw<l a uropor-
Uouai sum by devoting their whole time to the
•■ustuess. Buysand girls earn nearly as muchaa men. Thai all who see this notice may scudtheir address, uhd test the business, wo makethlS unparalleled oiler: T . . ns are not well
■aliened, wo willsend 91 . .y for the trouble o
writing, Pud particulars, u. valuable sample;
whicu will do to commence work on,and a copy
of the People's Literary Companion—une of the
largest ami Uestlumiiy newspapers-published—-
aw suut free by imul. it uder, 11 you want per*
manual, prontublo work, address E. C. ALLEN
a cu„ Augusta, Maine. Nov; 23,1803—13 w C

DOOK wanted for
STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPH;. OP

P. T. BARNXJM,
Writtenby himself. In one largo Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly »uo Pages—Pnntedln English and
German. ;UW Elegant Full Pago Engravings, it
embiaces Forii/ Yean i Hecouectlona of his Busy
Life, uHjiMerchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
Hud Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every one wants at. Agents
average- from s>» to 100subscribers a week. We
offer extra Inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
uud Xcrms'lo Agents sent free.

,
J. B. BURR Co.,■ Publishoi s, Hartford, Coun.

Nov. 25, iB6o—BW.'
‘‘ EUREKA”

-molting Tobacco Isan excellent artlclo.ofgran-
ulated Virginia,' ti ; ■ ~ ,

—Wherever Introduced It Is universally - ad-
mired, ..

—lt la put up In handsome jnusllu bugs, in
which orders for Meerschaum Pipes uro dally
packed.

LORILLARD’S “ YACHT CLUB”
Smoking Tobacco has no superior: being deni-
ootlnlzea. It cabuot injure uervoless constitu-
tions, or people ofsedentary habits.

—lt is produced from selections of tho finest
slock, and prepared by a patent and original
manner.
—lt Is very aromatic, mild, and lightlu weight

—hencelt will lost much longer than others;
nor does it hum or sting the longue or leave
a disagreeable after-taste. •

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer
schaura Pipes, silver-mounted, and packed In
neat leather pocket eases, arc placed In the
Yacht Club Dally.

LOKILLARD’S CENTURY.
ChewingTobacco. .»■
—lbis brand of Fine Cut ChewingTobacco has

nosuperior anywhere. ■ .
—lt Is.withoutdoubt.lho bcstohewlng tobacco

in thecountry. -

** * LORILLAND’S SNUFFS
Have been In general use In tbo United States
over 1 10 years, and still acknowledged ‘the best"
.vhorover used. • ,

—lf yourstorekeeper does not have these arti-
cles for sale, ask him to get them. -

—They are sold by respective Jobbers almost
everywhere.

—Circulars mailed on application;
P. LUHIi-LAND & Co.. New York.

D0c.23, l«uy—l‘2w. •

WANTED FOR , .

THE. SECRETS OF

INTERNAL REVENUE,
EXPOSING

The Whiskey Ring, Gold Ring, and Drawback
Frauds Divulging systematic Robbery of the JPttb-
Ua 'iYeasury. Organized Depredations, Conspira-
cies and RaloVon the Government—Omcla-
L'urpitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Corrup-
i ion. The most Startling, Ihscinaliny andInstruc-
tiveand Important Roofs yet published, contain-,
mgauthentic facts, indisputable evidence, sworn
testimony, completeana accurate details.
- Legislators, Farmers. Meroh'u"ta, Mechanics,
-every Cltlfcen and Taxpayer, ore directly Inter-
ested in the Snatageins, Artifices, Machinations
and Crimes of Corrupt Politicians, Illicit Distillers,
QoUl Oambters, Drawback i'brj7««s and crafty Aialc-
aclors. Published In one attractive volume,
about 500 well-filled pages, with spirited Uiuaira-
ttons. Price low to suit thetimes, $3.00. Sold by
subscriptiononly. Send for circular and special
terms. WM. FLI.sT. Publisher, Phlla., Pn. -

Jan. 20, lb7o—iw ‘

’

CULTIVATOR’S GUIDE,
FOR THE

FLO WER andKi TCHEN GARDEN,
24th edition of this popular work, whichhas

met with so much favor in the post, is now
ready- It h>is been re-written and Improved,
printed with new typo,and on fine puper, Illus-
trated with a beautiful Lithograph, :.ud many
oilier flue engravings from nature. It contains
fulldescription anJ thoculture ofover 1500 lead-
ing varieties of Flowers and Vegetables,; also
descriptive listof the novelties of Iho present
season; to which is added a collection of 200
choice French Hybrid Gladiolus. /This work,
w.o feel confident, will compare favorably with
any similar one.

From Levi Bartlettt TTamtr, N, H.
•• I have received a copy of yonr superbly got-

ten up Amateur Cultivator’s Guide. . Ithink it
(uv ahead of anything of tho kind over before
Issued from the American press.”

Sent to any address upon receipt of 25 cents
for paper cover, and &0 cents for tastefully bound
m cloth. ,

WASHBURN&. CO.,
Boston, Mass.Jan.20,1870—Jw

Q ÜBE F-0 R

CONSUMPTION
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY, M. D„ ofKosciusko county
Indlano, says; “For three years past 1 have
used Allen’s Lung Balsvm extensively, In my
practice, and I am satisfied there Is no bolter
medicine for Jung disease In use."

J.sAAO A. DORAN, M. D., of Logau county,
ObiOjaays: “ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM UOt Olllv
sells rapidly ‘ but gives perfect satisfaction Ineveryctme within myknowledge. Having con-
’able medicinal properties, I freely use It In my
dally practiceand with uubouhded success. Ak
an expectorant 1* Is most certainly far ahead of
any preparation I have over yeti known.’’

NATHANIELHARRIS, M.U., of Mlddlebury,
Vermont, says: I have no doubt it will *oou be-
comea classical remedial agent for tho cure of
all tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes and

Physicians do not recomifibbd d medicine
which has nomerits, what they say about

ALL-EN’X LUN O BALSAM,
Can be token as a fact. Detail afflicted test It
at once.

,
' Sold bn all Medicine Dealers.

Jan. 13,1870—Iw

,T?IOR RENT.—The Dwelling House
1 |» and Storo Hoorn on Main Bt., now occupied
oy James Louduu, Isfor rent from April Unit, or
May ttrst. Apply at Piper’s Book Htore.

Jan. 2u, 1870—3t .

STORE Room and Dwelling for Rent.
—Thucsplendld Business sum!and Dwell-

iub House, situated on Worth Huuover street,
now In the occupancy of Henry Pobly, is offer*
ed for rentfrom April 1.1870, The tttoro Kooru
and Uou e will bo rentoj either separately or
together. For terms 4c., apply to

Jan. 20,1870—5 t t W. F.BADLEH.

FOH>'AMILY USE—Mmpte. cheop, reliable, knits ’
everything. AGENTS ANA ED. ClTcular and !
sample stacking PItEE. Address HINKLeY ;
KNUTING MACHINECO.. Bath, Me. j

THE Magic COMB Will change any
colored hair orbeard to a permanent black

or urowu. It contains no poison , Any uuo can
use It, One sent by mail lor 91. Address

MAGIC COMBCO., Sprlugttold, Mass.
Jan. 0.1870-3oa.

Agents wanted for befoxie
THE FOOTLIGHTS ANH BEHIND THE

b ONES, by Olivo Logan. A high-toned, rapid
solllnu hook. A complete expose ol the show
woild. 050 pages; ou oug«avfugs. Prospectus
pudbumpte hoe »

A CO.,
Nov 25—aw. Philadelphiaor Middletown, ct.


